
Horse Charges To Victory
Midland Rubber'53 
Softball Champions

HAIL TRAVEL
Average passenger on Class 

railvrays traveled 85.84 miles tor 
$1.67 In 1950.

Dave Daniels Says:
(Bacon Sale*) 

Howdy Folks:
Highways can be happy ways 

IF you drive a Studebaker. With 
the continual Increase In gas 

price* It makes 
us all the more 
conscious of gas 
ml 1 e a g e. It's 
really a good 
feeling

I whizzing by the 
.gas stations In

Studcbaki 
while other cars 
are continually

Columbia Takes 
2nd Round Blue 
Streak Laurels

Coming through in the clutch 
the Columbia Employees trip 
>cd the Torrance Garden 
rlomeowners 4-8 Friday night t 
vin the second round champion 
hip of the -Blue Streak Leagu 
:nd avert a three-way tie fo 
irst.
The will play Midland Rub 

>er, the first round champs Studebaker owners each,, week Tuesday night at Torrance Par and they receive the same 
friendly attitude aa our local

A loss by the Columbia Stee' 
ers Friday would hav« thrown 
he loop into a 'three-wmy deac

(topping 
gas, oil or

for 
wat

er. Bear In mindDave Daniels t h e friendly, 
Service Mgr. prompt and ef 

ficient service you'll get at «ny 
Studebaker dealer on any high 
way. We at Les Bacon's take 
car? of a number of transient

See Ya Soon!

COMPLETE ANGLERS ... A'croup of National Sopply 
employee* went deep »ea fishing for the first tlimt last week and brought home a me** of 11 longflns, which they 
hooked off the wnt end of Cutallim. Shown on the dock next to the'boat that carried them, the "Alua," they are 
 To Bowman, Winifred Bra*e, Gertrude Davli, Helen Myer*', 
and Dorothy Berry. Skipper of. the "Alua," Morris Maloy 
peer* over a shoulder from behind halt boys Ernie Maloy 
and Bill Bra*e. '

the phone. Anil before you can get to it from another part 
of the house, it stops ringing. But- with a handy 'extension

telephone, you can take calls any where in the house I 
This convenience cosis just a few pennies t day. Ami 

extensions are now available everywhere because they
require no outside cables, wires, or central office 

facilities. For complete details about a new extension telephone 
in your home ... call your Pacific 'lelephone business office.

emergency.
your party-line neighbor may cut
on your telephone conversation a

ask you to release the line. He'
lurely appreciate it if you allow h
to use the phone. And you may
need Hie same courtesy in. an

emergency of your own.

ind

Pacific Telephone

The Junior Chamber of Com 
merce dismembered the Perrj 
Braves 15-9 In a Junior Leagu' 
slugfest Friday at Walterla 
Park.

Ray Grleshaber threw for Per 
ry and was reached for 14 hit* 
The Perrya racked up ten hit! 
In the loss.

the league by 
Walterla Methodls

league game, made superfluous 
by the result of the Columbli 
tiff, Midland Rubber clinched se2 
ond .place 
stomping 
Church 18-3

Tex Williams pitched for Wal 
terla and was touched for a 
variety of blows, while his op 
ponent, John Beggarly, was miss 
ing the Walterlans' bats con 
liitently. 
lock for first' between them 
Midland Rubber, and Torranc 
Gardens. Athletic Director Rec 
Moon's sigh of relief when Col 
umbia won could be heard for 
miles.

Warren Perry underhanded the 
win for Columbia, itlfllng Tor 
ranee Gardens In every Inning 
except the fifth, when they scor 
ed their three runs. Ted John 
was the losing pitcher for thi 
iomeowners. 
Midland vs. WoHerU Methodists

In another erstwhile vital
NATIVK PLANTS

About 15,000 species of plants 
are native to the United States 

Canada.

Tony's
British Car 
Rambling*

After years of 
careful driving 
we sometimes 
get careless and 
that's when 
most accidents 
occur. Too oft 
en we Jump in 
to a car, press 
on the starter 
and roar away 
in a cloud of 
exhaust. Now, I 
believe we 
.should take a 
iatlon pilots. Bo- 

'ore a pilot start* up he does a 
hook- Now this might take a 
ew seconds of your time but 
t might save your life one day. 

On gctlng Into your car, check 
t out tires up, brake* working, 
clutch, gpar shift, engine oil 
negsure, ammeter, etc. That 

way you can fool safe, A racing 
driver will not drive a car unless 

knows everything is working 
 Ight, so why should you 7 

Another Important thing we 
nd, .to put off from time to 
me I* our brakes. The longer 
ju put them off the less 

hanco you have of stopping In 
imergency. So remember, 

when your brakes g«t low or 
on't have the stopping power 

i nhoiild come In and have 
check and adjust them. The 

nliig-.s do not laat forever and 
take long for a good 

rake job at BB Car Sales, 700 
Pacific Coast Highway, Her 
nosa Beach, If In doubt, call 
R. «WU  Adv.

Coastal deer sea 
on had many sportsmen trad

their rod and reels for 
hootln' irons. The early hunt

their rods and reels for 
untsmen what was anticipated, 
ut a few of our local experts
 aped the reward of the wild 
iuntry, bagging a buck or two. 
Tromplng Boquet Canyon, Dn- 

Id Baker, Chuck Wilson, Mr. 
nd Mrs. Vern Wilson, Bill and 
.tary Wright, Vcrnon Wilson, 
obby Yoes and Patty Wilson, 
owned three buck. Chuck 
illed his 'limit of two weighing 

07 pounds and 96 pounds. Ver- 
had the third going 65 

ounds,
Lloyd Fullerton, Bob Watson, 

nd Qene Gentry Worked the
 azler Mountain area, harvest 

ng two deer. Bob's went 60 
ounds and Lloyd's forked-horn 
01 pounds. Heard Lloyd hac 

little trouble with his. The 
lot he fired apparently Just 
tunned the beast, for when he 
pproached his prey, drawing his 
nlfc to bleed, up jumped thi 
uck, tripping Lloyd to the point 
f his being flung across the 
eer's back. Through the thick 
a they tore, the passenger yell 
g whoa, and the deer, not un
 standing, going faster. The 

nd came when Lloyd made like 
obin Hood, and stabbed the 
eeting buck. Hmmmm! I won- 
?r!
Almost lost one good angler 

nd huntsman When Paul Smith, 
/alt Qllllard, and Clyde Ander 
in worked the Pine Mountain
 glon last Wednesday In search
' deer. The trio on horseback,
ere Just about to the top of

ridge .when Paul's horse slip-
cd, going head over heels over

side of the ellf f, hitting first
end, then the other for

M>ut 1000 feet. Paul Jumped
his mount seconds before

e plunge, and the three watch-
d helplessly, as the beast fell
rough space. Miraculously, the
irse escaped eerlous Injury and
as able to walk back to oamp.

hunters returned home, shar
and without deer, although

ey reported seeing plenty of
es, yearlings, fawns, and two

uck when they were back on
highway.

Just back from the tall pines 
d rippling waters of the High 
;rra are Vpn, Bergen, Dlok 
>lker, Nick 'Perovlch, and H. 
Voien. They packed-in to.SuI- 

an and Weber Lake netting 
r catches of rainbow and 

ook trout, going around 10 to 
Inches.

lore lady anglers showed their 
11 last week when Jo Bow- 
1, Winifred Erase, Gertrude 
'is, Helen Myers, Dorothy 

rry, and Blanche Nagy haul- 
aboard 11 longflns off the

*

READY, AIM.. . . Nortn Van Brocklin warm, up to fill the shoe* of Bob Waterfleld, retired Los Angele* Ram quarter back, In the Rams vi. Washington Redskins charity football game Aug. 9 In the Coliseum. Eddie LeBaron, one of t h e 
trickiest ball handler* extant, will quarterback the 'Skin*. 220 boy* and 44- fathers from Torrance will see the game free, admission* having been arranged by the Torrance Recreation 
Department fn cooperation with the Time* Boy* dub.

Free Rams vs. Redskins 
Tickets Still Are Available

at end of Catalina. The gals, 
iployed by National Supply, . .re first timers to the sport of show a marked Improvement! p sea fishing) with the ex-
ition of Blanche, and certain
did well for themielves.
t last. Al Coast won a jack-

t, and It's about time. The
rrance Rod and Gun held a
iger derby last week In New-
t Bay, with the jackpot go

g to the angler with the larg-
stinger by midnight. AI'.i

11 large enough for the prize, 
tslde of that, ho Is still go-

for boat rides. As a matte-.' 
fact, so are a lot of other 
ilk Waltons. The albacore are 
mul 150 miles out right now.
least that's where the com- 

rclal boys ore getting them

wt» to make such a long run, 
Ides, angleri would have to

are plentiful, some halibut,

ring of barracuda. Bluefln turn 
one day, and are gone th

There arc a few
;ft to the Los A 

vs. Washington Redskins chai 
ty football game at the Col 
seum Wednesday night, accon 
Ing to Red Moon, director o 
athletics.

Any parent with a list of flv 
boys between the ages of 12 
and 16 can obtain these fre 
ducats by calling at the Recre 
itlon Department office, 1347 E 
Prado, tomorrow or Tuesday a 
the latest, Moon said.

Arrangement* were mada be
next. This Is one of the moa 
unpredictable seasons ever 
Here's hoping the next week wil

The Gardens Rod and Oun 
again get to keep the Trl-club 
Stinger Trophy, awarded every 
six months. This makes thrc 
years straight they have kep 
it from Rcdondo Rod and Our 
and the Santa Monica Shark and 
Stinger Club. A member of tin 
Gardcna-club landed a monstci 
going 112 pounds out of NewIghed 35 pounds, small, but port Bay. The trophy was re
instated to Gardcna last Thuru 
day night at a spaghetti fee 
nested at the Redondo clubhous 
by the two losing clubs. 

Qualifying weight In the San 
>lego Ycllowtall Derby Is 19 

pounds, 14 ounces as of las 
week. Final day 19 the 23rd onot profitable for sporting August, with the 29th and 30th
fish-off days for the gi-anc 
M'lze. Al Coast, winner lasho a three-day trip of It. Bull rear, told us I would really hav*
something to write about afteickerol, sea bass, and a «mat- the 30th. He plans on winning a

SUN. MON. TUBS.

HUMAN HAVWAltn 
MIAltl.TON 1IK8TON

"THE PRESIDENT'S 
LADY"
 I'luit 

BUKT LANCASTER 
VllKilNI/V MAVO In .

"South Sea Woman"

new car again. Regardless 
lust who docs win, It Would be 
great to have the Ycllowtal' 
King or Queen from Inside the 
Torrance boundaries two yuan 
in a row. Would that ever maka 
other places sit up and take no 
tlce! More than they have al 
ready, that la.

Next bunlnc'.s.s nicctliit- of tin 
Torrance Hod and film Is An 
gust 2-1, MtMu.sliT Park, at t 
p.m., President Smith presiding

WARNING

Juniii Wliito Co. 
INSURANCE HEADQUARTER!

10th A 8«|)Ulv«dj Blvd. 
Manhattan B«»ch   FR. t-UW

ween the local Recreation Di 
Mrtment and the Los Angelo
Times Boys Club to send 22 
joys and 44 fathers to the pre 
oqtball game free of chargi

The fathers will transport an
supervise the boys to and froir
he game.
Fathers with a list of boys

who desire to go to the gam
must bring parent permit slip 
ram the parents of each bo 
o the Recreation Department

Moon said. 
Each ticket admits five boy

and a driver to the game, an 
here are six or seven ticket 
eft, according to the athletl 
llrector. Fathers must provld 
heir own transportation.

LINE SCORES
R Hirlne Clorki ....0000100 1 3 Idland Rubber . .000 3001  3 1

trbbr Horned ...000000'  0 0 illiren Aeroa ....000483 —H a  Uam« called at end of alith  

Standings
CIAIB "A1 

(Final)

lldland Rubber .....ahum Merdunu .....rational Blectrlo ....larln> Clerki .......low Chemical ........
'allonal aiwtrlc......

'alt«j-l« Merch'aiiva ' 
ValKrla Hit A ....

 m-rlruii IA> 
mil Club

utlinlall
niary fl 
' Junta

<!lub 
li lien

OIRL8 LEAGUE

The Midland Rubber team averted - a three-way tie and much confusion by trimming the Marino Clerks 3-1 at Torrance Park Thursday .to win the 1968 championship of the Class "A" 
City Softball League. .The Midland nine played money ball during the last weeks 

of league play, hung.on tight 
going around the curves to stay 
within a game or two of the 
league leaders, then 'surged Into 
the lead-Monday when the-Mar 
ine Clerks upset the Carson 

Merchants.
Second place ended In a tie be 

tween the Merchants and Na 
tional Electric, who had been 
taking turns holding first place 
until this final'Week of play, , 

A two out of three playoff 
series will be held between Mid- 
and and the champion of the 

"B" league after the tie for 
first in the "Bs" is settled, A

Longren Leaps 
Into 1st Place 
Tie With Realty

A sudden-death playoff same 
will be staged tomorrow nighi 
between Home Loan Realty and 
Longren Aircraft, after the Lon 
gren team whomped the Har 
bor Hornets 14-0 Wednesday

Jump Into a first-place tie in 
Class "B" softball.

The playoff will be held at
7:$0 p.m. at Torrance Park and
the winner will meet the Class
 A" champs, Midland Rubber, In

three-game series to deter
mine the winner of the Herald Pff>g£ PlaUoff 'perpetual trophy. 

The first game of the "A" 
. "B" series will probably be 

tield on Thursday evening, Red 
Moon, director bf athletics, re 
ported yesterday.

Aero pitcher "Cra?y-arms" Ha- 
_elwood flung a nifty no-hitter 
at the Hornets to boost his 
.cam Into the first-place tie. He 
'anned eight and walked five. 
jongren rapped 13 hits off the 

serves of Hornet chuckcr Bill 
Wiley.

Ldngren exploded for two big 
nnlngs in the fourth and fifth 

frames to score 12 of their 14 
 uns. The Aeros Interspersed 
our hits with seven passed balls 
ind a walk to score 'four In

Game lor Herald 
Trophy Thuradatf

The first game of the play- 
off series between Midland 
Rubber and the winner of the *A" League playoff tomorrow 
night wlU probably be held 
Thursday evening at Torrance

ills, rapped around two walks 
and two errors to plate elgh,t
n the fifth.

The Walterla Merchants for 
felted to the Hi-Shear team In
i second Class "B" game played 

Wednesday night.

Longren Is slated for tomorrow 
night at Torrance Park, 7:80
i.m., to decide the winner of the
'B" loop.
The winner of the "A" vs. "B" 

playoff series will be awarded

director of athletics,
Home Loan Realty and the 

Longren Aero* will -play off

Park, at 7:30 for the right to 
meet Midland for the Herald 
perpetual trophy. The "A" and 
"B" playoff scrips will be a 
best two out of three affair.

he Herald perpetual trophy, glv- 
n each year to the top official > 
cam In the city,

Clerks. Flake
The Clerks, who rose to glory 

>y upsetting the Merchants Mon 
ey, didn't, quite have enough 
eft to quell the Midland squad 
'hursday night. Hank Olseji 
Ired a two.hltter for the Clerks 
>ut failed W 'get support as Mid- 
and scored two runs on three 
rrors in the fourth and another 

run, their only earned one, on 
wo bingles In the sixth.
Charlie Camou held the Clerks 

o three hits and racked up nine 
trikeouts, while walking three, 
'tie Clerks scored their solo run 
n the fifth when Joe Grassl 
rcw a walk' went to second oh
passed ball and scored on Roy 

Pederson's single, his second hit 
f the night.
Three errors by Clerk first

Jttle League 
All Stars Vie 
Against Cards

An All-Star Little League team
'ill clash with the champion

Elks Cardinals this afternoon at
:15 at the Little League field as
climax to the first season of

.ittle League play In Torranoc.
Managers of the five runnerup j

quads submitted lists of play-j
rs to Jim Nix, manager of the
eeond-plaoeGiants,who willalso Bckeru Marvin Anderson ea"' manage the All-Stars tod4y,">wd fidland two runs in the fourth, o chose the All-Star roster. ' 'n the sixth frame, Vie Ordaz Following are the linepps forl'ed off>with a single to center, he game; stole second, and scored on Rav ALL-STARS Armanta's single, according to 

scorekeeper Dale Wlckstrom. 
National Supply vs.

National Electric 
National Supply made a de 

termined bid to win Its final 
same of the season after 19 con 
secutive tosses, but was nosed 
out by powerful National Elec tric 2-1, Thursday night.

V pitcher Art Htmtzman 
five hits, whiffed four 

and walked none, while Hal 
Ntelmai held the Supply team to 
three hits, fanned 14, and passed one.

Gene Murphy led off the fourth 
nnlng for Electric with a four'"I 
master between right and center.-' 
Keith Harris followed by getting 
m base on an error, stole sec 
ond, and went to third and scor 
ed on two fielder's choices

Supply got Its run In th^' 
second when Roland Betz raced 
to second on a two base error by
Jlpl-K e/lfnn/t l»-oA^,rt *r tseman Murphy, 

single by Chuck

Pitchers: Emll Caplk, Dodgers; 
aul Molr, Giants; John Keith 
raves.
Catchers: Billy Cooper, Giants; 

ohn Slmpaon. Cubs; Rlcky
pucher, Pirates. 
First Basemen: John Mew

orn, Giants; Evan Harris 
raves.
Second Basemen.' Bill Bartle 

on, Dodgers; Mike Scott, Giants 
~ Ird Base: Bruce Klttrcll 

;s. 
irtstop: Kenny Slmpson,

[fielders: James Martin, 
; Ronnlc Moore, Giants; 

ony Bertolct, Pirates; Gary 
esmond, Braves.

RIMS, CARDINALS 
Jimmy Coylc, ss; Mike 

rows, 2b; Dennis Harvey, Ib; 
enny Gates, c; Gary Brlmley, 

Nat Harty, 3b; Ray Wilson, 
; Ronnlc Campbell, cf; Lloyi 

anlels, If; Bart ley Mullen 
eorge Greer, Tom Coleman, Tim 

Vayt, Steve Humphreys, and 
loyd Brummet.

'iris League 
Honors Hang 
On Vital Tiff

Two potent Girls softball ma 
lines, Harvey (machine) and 

ximlta's classy Lassies, will 
ash Tuesday night at 8:30 at 
altcrla in a game which could 
feet the league championship. 
The Lassies lead the league 
Ith a 6-0 record and Harvey Is 
cond with five wins and one 
ss, and that loss was to the
mlta girls 

It will be Har
the season 

ancc for first pluc

last (janie 
tlun- lubt

The
aguu winds up next Thursday 
th Enterprise meeting Wallorlu 
the last game of the season. 

If Haivey can upuct Iximlta,

Blount had little 
he Moose In tin. trouble

nd they h 'iillttl 16 > ! u Mo<MM1 lalph Fritz for 13 hit* includ 
ng u triple by Bomber Blouni vlileh scored Erf Raphael aheu< 
>f him in tht »Uth frame.

It with rire-balli-r Toddy Ham 
on on the hill, a piny. iff Kami 
II bo neniuiary to decide whirl 

team yet* tM top spot.

o Clerk second baseman Mur|

CROWN 
TO LEGION

the first-round champion Ro- 
tary Club 8-4 Wednesday night
», umcuse lhc a'l-around Slo ,itch champions for 1953
The Rotary Club took the.
Too "?'! orowa ty virtue of12-3 victory over the Moosn

"ufnP^C °' an ew"CI> tlp- 
r"'?£ BJ0"rtt <»* «» rubber'

champs

Club
nierluan Luglon.aml 
I'ountercd with (J.

Q


